School Site Council Minutes
Date: September 8, 2017
Time begin: 9am
Location:  STEAM room at Hawking 2 Charter School
I.

Call to order and Attendance
- Brianna Muecke- Present
- Laura Carbajal-Present
- Vero Thomack- Present
- Lucy Eaton - Present
- Alexa Farmer-Present
- Irasema George- Present
- Amy Lovejoy-Present
- Maria Folger-Present
- Joshua Ducharme- Present
- 6 parent guests present

II.

Welcome

III.

Budget

-

Hawking 2 received title 1 and title 2 money starting the 2016 school year.
Hawking 2 spent title 1 money on Achieve 3000 reading program
Planned expenses for title 1 money is spent on teacher salaries, instructional aids, and
parent liaisons
Title 2 money is planned to be spent on professional development

IV.

Purpose

V.

a. SSC is a group of teachers, employees, and parents who work together to
develop, review, and evaluate school improvement programs and school
budgets
Goals
a. LCAP 3 goals

b. goal 1: providing all students with high quality, high rigor common core based
programs through a STEAM based learning environment
c. goal 2: school wide data to inform instructional decisions
d. goal 3: engage parents as partners through education, communication, and
collaboration
VI.

Our Data: CAASPP
a. our students for the 2016 school year are projected to do really well in mathexceeding and meeting standards
b. our students are needing help in reading but all grade levels are making progress
and growth each year
c. TK-2 take the NWEA/MAP test to also see where their students are in relation to
the CAASSP data

VII.
Questions and Concerns
- Parent question: Is our school getting a nurse? Carbajal answer: once we look at the
budget we can plan to add one if that is a priority concern for the parents
- New facility is in the works
- Parent question: we need to staff to monitor who is coming in and out of the school in
the mornings, especially middle school students coming threw our school. Carbajal
answer: middle schoolers are not allowed to come through our campus unless they have
a student from our school as a sibling. If parents are interested in helping monitor we
are willing to have parent support.

Meeting Adjourned: 9:35 AM
Next meeting will be held on December 5, 2017

